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Abstract 
This research examined the relationship between teachers' 

organizational citizenship behavior and workplace spirituality at the 

secondary school level. Moreover, the impact of workplace spirituality 

on organizational citizenship behavior was also the purpose of this 

study. The correlational research design was used. The population 

included 8911 secondary school teachers of the Lahore division. The 

sample consisted of 350 teachers through a multi-stage random sampling 

technique. Two questionnaires used a five-point Likert scale for data 

collection. Both the questionnaires were adopted. The first questionnaire 

consisted of 37 items that were aligned with workplace spirituality 

connection, compassion, mindfulness, meaningful work, and 

transcendence and the second questionnaire included  20 items aligned 

with the subscales of organizational citizenship behavior; altruism, 

courtesy, sportsmanship, conscientiousness, and civic virtue. Inferential 

statistical analysis techniques such as Pearson r, ANOVA, independent 

sample t-test, and linear regression were used for data analysis. The 

data's finding concluded that workplace spirituality is positively 

associated with organizational citizenship behavior. Moreover, 

workplace spirituality affects organizational citizenship behavior. 

Furthermore, two subscales of workplace spirituality, i.e., compassion 

and mindfulness, have gender-wise significant results. Additionally, the 

experience-wise comparison revealed that two factors of workplace 

spirituality (mindfulness and transcendence) had significant results. So, 

it is recommended that top management should share workplace 

spirituality with employees to enhance organizational citizenship 

behavior. 
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Introduction 
People work together and spend time in organizations. Organizations are the 

places where people systematically work together to attain collective goals (Bibi, 2020). 

The tasks are planned and well organized by utilizing monetary resources and other 

resources, e.g., building materials, methods, equipment, environment, resources, and 

infrastructure, to achieve the organization's goals (Utami, et al., 2021). Employees are 

an essential asset of any organization. So, it is critical to comprehend their nature. 

Spirituality is the primary segment of an individual. In the modern era, the interest of 

researchers has increased to conduct a study on workplace spirituality and its 

relationship with job performance and organizational commitment (Fry, 2003; Utami et 

al., 2021). There is not a single definition of spirituality that is widely accepted. 

Different people define spirituality differently (Marques, et al., 2005). Therefore, 

spirituality is subjective in approach and different from religion (Bandsuch & 

Cavanagh, 2005; Fry, et al., 2011). Spirituality relates to an individual's experience, and 

religion means rituals, beliefs, and formal ceremonies. Spirituality is a basic human 

quality that focuses on the human condition that enables each person to attain great 

power or supernatural beings. Spirituality is "a search for meaning, deeper self-

knowledge or transcendence to a higher level" (Dehler & Welsh 2003, p. 114). Some 

personal values are associated with spirituality, such as love, tolerance, contentment, 

responsibility, and emotions towards oneself and others (Twigg & Parayitam, 2006). 

Nowadays, spirituality has gained attention in research in the last two decades (Malik, 

et al., 2011). However, the exact definition of "workplace spirituality" is still being 

questioned because it is a multidimensional concept. "Workplace spirituality (WS)" can 

be expressed both at an individual and organizational level. Individually, employees 

represent their spirituality via the psychological experience and influential belief in a 

spiritual pathway to work and the workplace. At the organizational level, the spirituality 

of the organization is expressed in terms of the spiritual value that is a component of the 

organizational climate reflected within the working environment and in the conduct, 

decision-making, and distribution of resources (Pawar, 2008). Spirituality at work is 

related to the concept that humans work to get money and grow and accomplish goals 

(Fanggidae, 2018). There are several factors through which we determine spirituality, 

e.g., "connection, compassion, mindfulness, meaningful work, and transcendence" 

(Petchsawang & Duchon, 2009, p. 461). In the current research, the five factors 

mentioned above were taken into account to measure spirituality. Existing research 

found that spirituality encourages employees to display greater efficiency as they gain 

strong communication within their organization and feel a sense of purpose in their 

routine tasks (Malik et al., 2011). 

In the 21st century, as the global economy unites, organizations face intense 

challenges, and one among them is "Organizational Citizenship Behavior" (OCB). OCB 

includes various ethical practices, such as staffing, accepting and taking on additional 
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responsibilities, adherence to organizational rules and processes, developing an 

optimistic attitude, and tolerating job dissatisfaction (Gholamhosseini, 2009). 

Moreover, the OCB seems to be a practical approach in which a worker can exchange 

the social benefits brought about by the ideas of fairness (Moorman, 1991). In addition, 

OCB is "recognizing that employees have a nourishing and nourished inner life through 

meaningful work that takes place in community settings. It is an organizational culture 

that promotes workers' work ethic and gives them a sense of success and happiness" 

(Kazemipour, et al., 2012, p. 305). Capaldi (1992) stated the OCB as behavior that 

surpasses official job requirements are beneficial for the institution. Workers who 

display such conduct positively impact the organization by behaving without job 

descriptions, and employees continue to perform duties following their work. 

OCB protects the organization from harmful and adverse behavior that hinders 

the organization's healthy operations, enhances the skills and competencies of senior 

staff, and enhances the organization's productivity and productivity through effective 

integration. In this way, the OCB is closely related to organizational competition, 

organizational learning, environmental adaptability, and stakeholder loyalty, 

commitment, hard work, and self-sacrifice (Basım & Şener, 2006). When employees 

can express their desire to be caring and empathetic to others, they feel known within 

the pursuit of a meaningful job, which leads to growth, so we can say that employees 

have good experience of the job. Due to this good experience, employees work happily 

and do other good things beyond their responsibilities (job description) in their 

workplace (Kazemipour et al., 2012). Moreover, Kazemipour et al. (2012) also revealed 

that WS has a significant effect on the OCB of employees. Now, people experiencing 

spirituality on the job may enhance the OCB of the organization. OCB provides a 

transparent and meaningful work environment and generosity among employees. 

According to Pawar (2009), WS can have a significant impact on work attitudes such as 

satisfaction, participation, and dedication.   

Despite the proliferation of studies on OCB predictors, the impact of workplace 

spirituality on OCB remained unclear. It's worth noting that the majority of these 

investigations took place in modern nations, mainly North America. In Pakistan, there 

is a scarcity of studies in this area (Siddique, 2016). An understanding of workplace 

spirituality, according to Robbins and Judge (2011), is critical because it may assist 

organizations to understand work engagement in the twenty-first era. The literature on 

WS, according to Milliman, et al. (2003), has two fundamental restrictions. First, much 

WS research has focused on an individual's spiritual experiences instead of the 

influence of WS on employee attitudes. Second, there is a shortage of research in an 

educational context to find the associations between workplace spirituality and OCB. 

Furthermore, spirituality notions have been frequently used in Pakistani educational 

settings. To address this gap, the present study examines the OCB of teachers. This 

research considers two critical variables, namely workplace spirituality (WS) and OCB. 
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The data findings uncovered the relationship between WS and OCB on secondary 

school teachers and the effect of WS on OCB. 

Research Objectives 
The study's objectives were as follows: 

1. To investigate the relationship between workplace spirituality and 

organizational citizenship behavior of secondary school teachers. 

2. To compare the difference between workplace spirituality and organizational 

citizenship behavior regarding teachers' gender and teaching experience. 

3. To examine the effect of teachers' workplace spirituality on their organizational 

citizenship behavior. 

Research Questions 
In the light of objectives, the following research questions were formed: 

1. What is the relationship between workplace spirituality and organizational 

citizenship behavior? 

2. Is there a difference in workplace spirituality and organizational citizenship 

behavior concerning teachers' gender and teaching experience? 

3. What is the effect of workplace spirituality on organizational citizenship 

behavior? 

Literature Review  
The phenomenon of workplace spirituality got attention in research, seminars, 

and conferences since the 1980s. The term spirituality is new in organizations and is 

used as "workplace spirituality." In modern times research on "spirituality" is getting 

attention due to various reasons for more work, unemployment, declining participation, 

and declining productivity, and so on due to the moral failures of well-known 

organizations such as Anderson, Enron, WorldCom, Satyam Computers, and many 

more have shaped the trust of the commercial domain.  This has created a new way of 

managing human resources (Gupta, et al., 2014). 

Workplace spirituality is about seeking meaning or greater determination, 

connection, and perfection (Fry, 2003). Spirituality is an essential aspect of learning at 

each level (Pio & Tampi, 2018). In addition, spirituality is related to work ethic in work 

satisfaction, job performance, attitude, ethics, and administration. Thus, workplace 

spirituality becomes an organizational policy in dealing with employees. Spirituality 

can be observed from individual and organizational levels (Genty et al., 2017). 

There is no one definition of spirituality. Different scholars have different 

opinions about this. "Spirituality is a state that can provide people with guidance and 

meaning or provide a sense of understanding, support, and perfection (inner perfection) 

or communication. Communication can be yourself, others, the universe, God, or other 
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supernatural forces" (Utami et al., 2021, p. 509). According to various interpretations 

present in the literature, Krishnakumar and Neck (2002) have suggested two 

perceptions of spirituality: intrinsic and existentialist. From the intrinsic viewpoint, 

spirituality is indeed a force that comes from within the person himself. The notion of 

existentialists is very concerned with 'seeking meaning in anything a person does. This 

approach to seeking meaning rises as a result of a lack of purpose in one's profession 

(Krishnakumar & Neck, 2002). Moreover, spirituality is "a positive state of arousal or 

energy" or "positive effects characterized by a profound feeling of wellbeing and joy" 

(Gupta, 2017, p. 46). Guillory (1999) defined spirituality as "inner consciousness." 

Another view about spirituality is "expressing a desire to find meaning and purpose in 

life," “a transcendent personal state,” “living by inner truth to produce positive attitudes 

and relationships” (Neck & Milliman, 1994, pp. 9-10). 

Based on the above definitions, spirituality has different themes. In the current 

study, five determinants of spirituality at work (WS) have been chosen: communication, 

compassion, thoughtfulness, purposeful work, and perfection. The description of 

workplace spirituality in the present study is: “workplace spirituality” is empathy for 

others, gaining inner consciousness in the quest for expressive work, and allowing for 

transcendence. These are: “connection, compassion, mindfulness, meaningful work, and 

transcendence” (Petchsawang & Duchon, 2009, p.461). These dimensions are 

interconnected, so that one aspect cannot be studied alone. Connection is the experience 

of a deep sense of belonging with other persons and their tasks. Compassion means “a 

deep sense of empathy and sympathy” and a desire to remove their miseries (Twigg & 

Parayitam, 2006). It also means helping and caring for others. Mindfulness is the act of 

being inwardly aware of one's views briefly. It is thinking about the present without the 

involvement of the past, future, or other disruptions. The third subscale is meaningful 

work which means that work should be such that employees see purpose in their lives 

through work; that burns their spirit and refreshes their soul. Transcendence is a super 

force, good deeds, and vigor at work that is matched by an individual's inner and outer 

life with self-fulfillment (Petchsawang & Duchon, 2009). 

As employees are essential for any organization, spirituality encourages people 

to prosper, be kind, and learn from life experiences (Howell, 2013). OCB is a challenge 

to any organization and has been studied since the 1980s. OCB was first originated by 

Organ (1988) as "those organizationally beneficial behaviors and gestures that can 

neither be enforced based on formal role obligations nor elicited by contractual 

guarantees nor recompose" (p. 355). OCB refers to a set of non-job-related behaviors 

that, though not mentioned, determine the success of an organization (Kaya, 2015). 

OCB states that people will “happily do more work” beyond that essential job 

requirement that is not enforced by written policy (Atalay, 2005). “Organizational 

citizenship behavior (OCB) is an extra-role behavior (not listed in the job description 

and not related to the reward system) that individuals/employees own to improve their 
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efficiency and effectiveness” (Utami et al., 2021, p. 512). Duties other than those which 

are mentioned in the job are included in OCB (Tambe & Shankar, 2014). OCB is also 

named as “additional role behaviors” (Dubey, et al., 2020, p. 1497). The subscales 

which determine OCB of employees are “altruism, courtesy, sportsmanship, 

conscientiousness, and civic virtue” (Konovsky & Organ, 1996, p. 254). Firstly, 

altruism means voluntarily helping new workers. Courtesy is when a worker encourages 

his colleagues, especially in a depressed mood, and when one feels discouraged about 

the progress of their work. Sportsmanship is a warmly tolerant approach as anger is an 

inevitable part of almost all institutional settings (Organ, 1988). Finally, 

conscientiousness is a matter of choice that goes beyond the basic needs of the 

organization, for example, obeying the rules and principles, working overtime, and not 

taking extra leave (MacKenzie, et al., 1993). Civic virtue is the participation of the 

juniors in the administrative affairs of an institute by supporting the administrative work 

of the institution (Deluga, 1998). 

Several research studies have been carried out to see the correlation between 

workplace spirituality (WS) and OCB. Ashmos and Duchon (2000) stated that many 

people at work want to discover what they value in life and look for a job they love. 

Helmy and Wiwoho (2016) have proven that the spirituality of the workplace positively 

affected is the OCB. This means that higher workplace spirituality increases the OCB. 

Another study by Kazemipour et al. (2012) concluded that workplace spirituality and 

OCB are positively related. Ahmadi, et al. (2014) concluded that workplace spirituality 

and OCB have a direct positive link. In the educational setting in Turkey, Kaya (2015) 

also demonstrated a significant positive link between WS and OCB. In the Indonesian 

context, Makiah and Nurmayanti (2018) took a sample from teachers and found that 

WS has a significant effect on OCB. In the same country (Indonesia), another study by 

Jannah and Santoso (2017) took a sample of 160 public employees. They found that 

WS positively affects OCB. In the management context in India, Garg (2018) also 

found a significant positive association between both variables of WS and OCB. Duby 

et al. (2020) showed a positive and robust association between WS and OCB. Genty et 

al. (2017) posited a strong association between WS and OCB among academicians 

(university teachers) in Nigeria. Regarding gender, Organ and Ryan (1995) conducted a 

study and found no significant difference. Lovell et al. (1999) found that characteristics 

of OCB are more in women than men, e.g., kind, caring, supporting, etc. 
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The Framework of the Study 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Created by Researcher 

Methodology 

Research Design 
The Researcher adopted the positivist paradigm in this research, and as such, 

this descriptive study used a correlational research design. Therefore, the current study 

was non-experimental and quantitative. 

Population and Sampling Procedure 
The population in this study included 8911 secondary school teachers in the 

Lahore division. The Lahore division consists of four districts. A multi-stage random 

sampling technique was used to select the desired sample. At the first stage, two 

districts were selected randomly out of 4 districts of the Lahore division. At the 2
nd
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 stage, twenty-five boys' schools and 25 girls' secondary 
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selected schools at the secondary level in the Lahore division. Return rate was 85.14% 

(n= 298). 

Research Instruments 
The Researcher used two closed-ended instruments to collect the desired data 

from the selected subjects. Both instruments were already used in the Pakistani context. 

For example, Siddique (2016) used both instruments in his M. Phil thesis at the 

University of the Punjab, Lahore, Pakistan. Therefore, both research instruments were 

adopted. First, Petchsawang and Duchon (2009) developed a 5 point Likert-type scale 

to measure teachers' workplace spirituality. It includes five sub-scales: “connection, 

compassion, mindfulness, meaningful work, and transcendence.” Secondly, Konovsky 

and Organ (1996) developed a 5-point Likert-type scale to assess teachers' OCB at the 

secondary school level. It constitutes five factors, for example, “altruism, courtesy, 

sportsmanship, conscientiousness, and civic virtue” (Konovsky & Organ, 1996, p. 254). 

The Researcher collected data through personal visits to schools.  

Analysis of Data 
 Collected data were analyzed through inferential statistics techniques such as 

Pearson r, one-way analysis of variance, independent sample t-test, and linear 

regression.  

Table 1 

Instrument’s detail of WS and OCB 

Variable Overall items Sub factors Items 
Item‟s place in 

the instrument 

Workplace 

spirituality (WS) 

 

37 Connection 

Compassion 

Mindfulness 

Meaningful work 

Transcendence 

4 

7 

9 

8 

9 

1-4 

5-11 

12-20 

21-28 

29-37 

Organizational 

citizenship 

behavior 

20 Altruism 

Courtesy 

Sportsmanship 

Conscientiousness 

Civic virtue 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

38-41 

42-45 

46-49 

50-53 

54-57 
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Results 

Table 2 

Correlation of workplace spirituality (WS) and organizational citizenship behavior 

(OCB)  

Variables N R Sig. 

WS & OCB 298 .663 .001 

p< .001 (2-tailed) 

Table 2 illustrated that the results of Pearson r that WS and OCB had a solid 

and positive significant correlation: r =.663, p< .001. 

Table 3 

Relationship of WS factors and OCB 

Sub-variables of WS & 

OCB 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Connection 1 .262 .024 .319 .304 .421 

Compassion  1 .680 .368 .141 .483 

Mindfulness   1 .290 .004 .422 

Meaningful work    1 .469 .475 

Transcendence     1 .474 

OCB      1 

n = 298, p< .001 (2-tailed) 

 Table 3 revealed that the relation between WS sub-variables with OCB. The 

sub-scales of WPS such as Connection (r = .421), Compassion (r = .483), Mindfulness 

(r = .422), Meaningful work (r =. 475), and Transcendence (r = .474) had positive 

correlation with OCB. It is concluded that the WS factors were having a moderate and 

positive significant correlation with OCB 
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Table 4 

Independent Sample t-test by gender about the sub-variables of WS and OCB 

Sub-scales of WPS & OCB Gender N Mean SD t-value df P 

Connection Male 186 6.88 2.22 -.322 296 .444 

 Female 112 6.99 2.25    

Compassion Male 186 16.98 3.65 -.167 296 .003 

 Female 112 17.08 4.36    

Mindfulness Male 186 26.58 8.05 -1.646 296 .001 

 Female 112 28.39 9.75    

Meaningful work Male 186 16.31 4.78 -1.123 296 .387 

 Female 112 16.96 4.69    

Transcendence Male 186 15.98 4.15 -1.232 296 .077 

 Female 112 16.59 4.03    

Altruism Male 186 7.04 2.19 -2.481 296 .298 

 Female 112 7.76 2.76    

Courtesy Male 186 9.39 3.17 -1.451 296 .617 

 Female 112 9.95 3.27    

Sportsmanship Male 186 10.76 3.52 .764 296 .449 

 Female 112 10.45 3.26    

Conscientiousness Male 186 8.29 2.24 -2.054 296 .347 

 Female 112 8.86 2.50    

Civic virtue Male 186 6.88 2.22 -1.654 296 .684 

 Female 112 7.33 2.37    

Independent sample t-test was applied to see difference in WS and OCB in 

terms of teachers‟ gender. Table 4 indicated that only two factors of WS such as: A. 

Compassion: male (M = 16.98, SD = 3.65) and female SSTs, M = 17.08, SD=4.36; t 

(296) = -.167, p = .003 ≤ α = 05. B. Mindfulness:  (male SSTs) (M = 26.58, SD = 8.05) 

and female SSTs, M = 28.39, SD=9.75; t (296) = -1.646, p= .001 ≤ α = 05 had 

significant difference with respect to their gender.  
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Table 5 

One-way analysis of variance on factors of WS and OCB concerning teaching 

experiences 

Sub-variables of 

WS and OCB 

 Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean 

Square 

F Sig. 

Connection Between Groups 2.254 5 .451 .089 .994 

Within Groups 1481.813 293 5.075   

Total 1484.067 298    

Compassion Between Groups 80.503 5 16.101 1.044 .392 

Within Groups 4503.376 293 15.423   

Total 4583.879 298    

Mindfulness Between Groups 970.165 5 194.033 2.592 .026 

Within Groups 21856.939 293 74.853   

Total 22827.104 298    

Meaningful work Between Groups 149.711 5 29.942 1.333 .250 

Within Groups 6557.819 293 22.458   

Total 6707.530 298    

Transcendence Between Groups 256.807 5 51.361 3.145 .009 

Within Groups 4768.874 293 16.332   

Total 5025.681 298    

Altruism Between Groups 32.609 5 6.522 1.092 .365 

Within Groups 1744.106 293 5.973   

Total 1776.715 298    

Courtesy Between Groups 55.732 5 11.146 1.077 .373 

Within Groups 3021.332 293 10.347   

Total 3077.064 298    

Sportsmanship Between Groups 100.202 5 20.040 1.725 .129 

Within Groups 3391.502 293 11.615   

Total 3491.705 298    

Conscientiousness Between Groups 41.664 5 8.333 1.514 .185 

Within Groups 1606.823 293 5.503   

Total 1648.487 298    

Civic virtue Between Groups 35.366 5 7.073 1.355 .241 

Within Groups 1524.664 293 5.221   

Total 1560.030 298    

 Table 5 revealed the outcomes of a one-way analysis of variance concerning 

teaching experience in years. Only two factors of WS, such as mindfulness and 

transcendence, had a significant difference in teachers' teaching experience. The results 
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also indicated that OCB factors had no significant difference in terms of their teaching 

experiences.  

Table 5(a) 

Post-hoc Test of difference about Teachers' workplace spirituality about the teaching 

experience 

Sub-variables 
(I)Teaching 

Experience 

(J)Teaching 

Experience 

Mean Difference 

(I-J) 
Sig. 

Mindfulness 1-05 06-10 3.21077* .009 

  11-15 -.18142 .920 

  16-20 -.97055 .607 

  21-25 .53645 .791 

  More than 25 -2.90375 .177 

 06-10 1-05 -3.21077* .009 

  11-15 -3.39219 .067 

  16-20 -4.18132* .031 

  21-25 -2.67433 .194 

  More than 25 -6.11452* .005 

 11-15 1-05 .18142 .920 

  06-10 3.39219 .067 

  16-20 -.78912 .736 

  21-25 .71787 .769 

  More than 25 -2.72232 .287 

 16-20 1-05 .97055 .607 

  06-10 4.18132* .031 

  11-15 .78912 .736 

  21-25 1.50699 .548 

  More than 25 -1.93320 .460 

 21-25 1-05 -.53645 .791 

  06-10 2.67433 .194 

  11-15 -.71787 .769 

  16-20 -1.50699 .548 

  More than 25 -3.44019 .205 

 More than 25 1-05 2.90375 .177 

  06-10 6.11452* .005 

  11-15 2.72232 .287 

  16-20 1.93320 .460 

  21-25 3.44019 .205 
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Transcendence 1-05 06-10 .33205 .562 

  11-15 .43057 .610 

  16-20 1.03534 .241 

  21-25 -.62899 .505 

  More than 25 -3.28450* .001 

 06-10 1-05 -.33205 .562 

  11-15 .09852 .909 

  16-20 .70330 .434 

  21-25 -.96104 .318 

  More than 25 -3.61654* .001 

 11-15 1-05 -.43057 .610 

  06-10 -.09852 .909 

  16-20 .60477 .580 

  21-25 -1.05956 .355 

  More than 25 -3.71506* .002 

 16-20 1-05 -1.03534 .241 

  06-10 -.70330 .434 

  11-15 -.60477 .580 

  21-25 -1.66434 .156 

  More than 25 -4.31984* .001 

 21-25 1-05 .62899 .505 

  06-10 .96104 .318 

  11-15 1.05956 .355 

  16-20 1.66434 .156 

  More than 25 -2.65550* .037 

 More than 25 1-05 3.28450* .001 

  06-10 3.61654* .001 

  11-15 3.71506* .002 

  16-20 4.31984* .000 

  21-25 2.65550* .037 

 Table 5(a) indicated the results of Post Hoc Tukey that was conducted to find 

out teachers‟ views about workplace spirituality in terms of their teaching experience. 

Results of the post hoc test showed that there was a substantial difference concerning 

mindfulness (p (.009, .003, .005) < 0.05 between different groups of their teachers‟ 

teaching experience of 1-05 vs. 06-10, 06-10 vs. 16-20, 16-20 vs. more than 25 and 

more than 25 vs. 06-10 respectively). According to the findings, there was a significant 

difference in factor such as transcendence (p (.001, .001, .002, .001, .037, .037) < 0.05 

between different groups of their teachers‟ teaching experience of 1-05 vs. more than 
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25, 06-10 vs. more than 25, 11-15 vs. more than 25, 16-20 vs. more than 25, 21-25 vs. 

more than 25 and more than 25 respectively). It was concluded that teachers' teaching 

experiences in years had a significant impact on sub-scales of mindfulness and 

transcendence of workplace spirituality. 

Table 6 (a) 

Regression Analysis to identify the Predictive Power of WS and OCB 

Model R R Square Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

1 .663 .440 .438 6.32295 

a. Predictors: (Constant), WS 

Table 6 (b) 

ANOVA to determine the Significance Level of the Predictive Power of WS to assess 

OCB 

Model  Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 9283.168 1 9283.168 232.197 .001 

Residual 11833.973 297 39.980   

Total 21117.141 298    

a. Predictors: (Constant), WS 

b. Dependent Variable: OCB 

 

Table 6 (c) 

Coefficients Model to fix the Predictive Power of WS for OCB 

Model  
Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 
T Sig. 

  β 
Std. 

Error 
Beta β 

Std. 

Error 

1 (Constant) 11.979 1.936  6.187 .001 

Workplace 

Spirituality 

.345 .023 .663 15.238 .001 

a. Dependent Variable: OCB 

Regression analysis was done to see the effect of WS on OCB. The results 

revealed that WS had a reasonable power of practicably of OCB. The data indicated 

that the contribution was statistically significant in explaining the variance in OCB (B 

=.34, β =.66). 
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Discussion  
This section of the study shows the results of data gathered from correlational 

descriptive research-this quantitative research examined the relationship between WPS 

and OCB. Moreover, the effect of WS on OCB was also determined through regression 

analysis. The first objective was to examine the link between “workplace spirituality” 

(WS) and “organizational citizenship behavior” (OCB). Pearson r was applied to find 

an association between both (WS&OCB). The outcomes revealed a strong and positive 

correlation between WS and OCB. In addition, the association of factors of WS with 

OCB was also found, and outcomes showed that factors of WS have a moderate and 

positive association with OCB. The results are consistent with the prior studies (Duby et 

al., 2020; Genty et al., 2017; Kaya, 2015; Kazemipour et al., 2012). All these studies 

have shown a positive and robust connection between WS and OCB. 

The second research question examined the difference in WS and OCB 

regarding the demographic factors of gender and experience. The data regarding gender 

was found through conducting a t-test. Only two sub-factors of WPS have significant 

differences regarding gender, which are compassion and mindfulness. The findings are 

consistent with Organ and Ryan (1995). They found that no significant difference exists 

regarding gender in finding an association with WS and OCB. The reason for the 

difference is that females have more empathy and care for other people than males. 

Moreover, females are more conscious of their thoughts. In this way, females 

and males regard "compassion and mindfulness" differently. Regarding the experience 

of teachers, ANOVA was applied to examine the difference between WS and OCB. 

Furthermore, post hoc Tukey was applied to see the significant results of two subscales 

of WS. The results demonstrated that mindfulness and transcendence had a significant 

difference in terms of teachers' teaching experience.  

In the last research question, the effect of WS on OCB was found. Regression 

analysis was done to see the impact of WS on OCB. The findings revealed that WS had 

a reasonable predictive power of OCB. Outcomes are in line with (Helmy & Wiwoho, 

2016; Jannah & Santoso, 2017; Makiah & Nurmayanti, 2018). The data revealed that 

WS affects OCB positively and has shown that WS is a major determining factor of 

OCB. 

Conclusion 
Job performance, higher productivity, job satisfaction, effective leadership, 

fostering OCB among employees, reduced absenteeism and employee turnover, and 

many other good outcomes for organizations are all influenced by WS. This research 

was conducted to find the relationship between OCB and WS. The results concluded 

that a strong link exists between WS and OCB. Furthermore, the study also found the 

difference in WS and OCB regarding the demographic factors of gender and 
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experience.  The outcomes showed that females are more conscious of their thoughts. 

Regarding the experience of teachers, ANOVA was applied to examine the difference 

between WS and OCB and outcomes showed that two factors of WS i.e. mindfulness 

and transcendence had significant results. Moreover, Regression analysis was also 

performed to see the effect of WS on OCB. The outcomes revealed that WS had a 

significant impact on OCB. 

Recommendations and Limitations 
This study found a significant connection between WS and OCB, so, 

organizations may try to generate a culture of spirituality at work. In this regard, 

successful organization tactics are required to use the workspace spiritual philosophies. 

Top management should be transparent in communicating the organization's philosophy 

around spirituality, and the organization‟s employees and top management can practice 

this philosophy at all levels of the organization. Milliman et al. (2003) stressed that 

practicing workplace spirituality should be confirmed before positive results can be 

obtained from employees or organizational performance over time. Since this concept is 

intense and unpredictable, institutions should clarify what spirituality in the workplace 

means and allow staff encourages employees to take part in a group discussion about 

how to create a spiritual culture. Listening to training programs and teaching 

interpersonal skills may be beneficial to help this process. 

Future research should carefully consider the various ways in which spirituality 

can contribute to the spiritual well-being of the workplace. This study was limited to the 

Lahore division. Future studies may consider research in the wider Punjab Province. 

Moreover, future investigations may include other variables affected by WPS, e.g., job 

performance, organizational commitment, etc. In addition to limitations, the study 

included government sector SSTs, and future studies may also have the private sector 

SSTs or different sample may be selected to validate the study results. 
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